Consider sharing your unsold furniture and household items following your garage sale, or perhaps you are downsizing, or need to dispose of your parents things. The needs in our community are great and we need your help in meeting those needs.

Monetary donations are also welcome. Checks can be made out to The Church of St. Mary at 420 Irving St., Alexandria, MN 56308 and designated for the Caring & Sharing Room.

Do you care? Please share!

Volunteers

Over one hundred volunteers help in one way or another in this important ministry. New volunteers are always welcome. Give us a call!

The Caring & Sharing Room is open by appointment for donation drop offs on Thursday mornings between 9-11a.m. Scheduled pick up of larger items can be arranged.

The Caring & Sharing Room
The Marian Building
Suite 33A
700 Cedar Street
Alexandria, MN 56308

Phone: 320.760.8084

A volunteer ministry of The Church of St. Mary, Alexandria, MN with support from several area churches, organizations and individuals.
Are you wondering how and where to dispose of your gently used furniture and household items while helping the poor at the same time? Contact the Caring & Sharing Room to donate your gently used items which will then be gifted to those who are needy in our community. The needy are referred to us by various county agencies and organizations that serve the poor in other ways. We need your furniture and household items to meet these needs.

**Donations we are happy to accept:**

- Sofas, loveseats and chairs
- Kitchen/Dinette Sets
- Mattresses/sets (twin, dbl or queen)
- Bed Frames (twin, double or queen disassembled with all hardware bagged and taped to frame)
- Small bookcases, dressers, mirrors, chests of drawers, end tables, coffee tables, lamps
- Small appliances in working order: microwave ovens, toasters, blenders, irons, coffee makers, fans, vacuum cleaners, radios, etc.
- Clean bedding: sheets, bed blankets, comforters, mattress pads, new or gently used pillows, bath towels, rugs. (Please bag or bundle in sets and label with size)
- Dishes, glasses, pots and pans, flatware, kitchen utensils, dish towels, bake ware

**Donations may be tax deductible.**

---

**Sorry, we cannot accept:**

- Oversized furniture or sofa beds
- Large dining room sets
- Large wall units
- Books, toys, games, etc.
- Clothing, shoes
- Exercise equipment
- Baby cribs, car seats etc.
- Medical Equipment
- Cleaning items (mops, buckets)
- Draperies, curtains, blinds or rods
- Luggage
- Televisions or Computers
- Large Appliances (washers, dryers, stoves, refrigerators)

---

**Mission Statement**

To provide used furniture and household items in good condition to needy families in Douglas County, through referrals from approved community service and crisis agencies. The Caring & Sharing Room is a volunteer charity organization sponsored by The Church of St. Mary, Alexandria, MN and supported by several area churches and individuals.